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The Amazon Region accounts for the largest di-
versity of Leishmania Ross, 1903 parasites and sand-
fly vector species in the Neotropical Region (Rangel & 
Lainson 2003b, Rotureau 2006). Of the 30 described 
species of Leishmania in the world, at least seven have 
been found infecting humans in the Amazon Region, 
while at least 15 sandfly species are known or putative 
vectors (Rotureau 2006). In the Amazon, the transmis-
sion cycle is maintained between wild animal reservoirs 
- which typically present non-pathogenic Leishmania 
infection - and sandflies.

In Brazil, the region to the north of the rivers Negro 
and Amazonas, including the states of Amazonas (AM), 
Roraima, Pará (PA) and Amapá, Leishmania (Viannia) 
guyanensis Floch, 1954 is the main etiological agent of 
American cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL) and it is asso-
ciated with most cases of human leishmaniasis (> 50%) 
recorded for the whole Amazon (Arias & Freitas 1978, 
Romero et al. 2002, Rotureau 2006). In these states, hu-
man infections typically occur as a result of human activ-
ity (hunting, fishing, farming, mining, civil construction 
etc.), resulting from the exploitation and/or destruction 
of primary tropical forest.

In contrast, little is known about the epidemiology of 
ACL in the Amazonian Region, south of the rivers Negro 
and Amazonas (Arias & Freitas 1978, Justiniano et al. 
2004). Recently, Guerra et al. (2011) described the epi-
demiology of mucosal leishmaniasis (ML) in the Ama-

zon Region and not only found a higher prevalence of 
this form of the disease south of the river, but also re-
ported similar distribution of Leishmania species among 
patients from north and south of the Amazonas River. 
However, the species of Leishmania parasites infecting 
humans, the non-human animal reservoir hosts and the 
sandfly vectors involved in transmission of cutaneous 
leishmaniasis in this region have not yet been identified.

The municipality of Lábrea is located in the south re-
gion of AM and has been recording an increasing num-
ber of cases of ACL (MS/SINAN 2012). In Lábrea, ACL 
is associated with sustainable subsistence and economic 
activities such as Brazil-nut collection, latex extraction, 
agriculture, fishing and hunting, performed mostly by 
indigenous and traditional riverine communities (Guer-
ra et al. 2011). The objective of this work was to identify 
the sandfly fauna associated with autochthonous cases 
of ACL in Lábrea as part of the entomological monitor-
ing program for leishmaniasis performed by the Amazo-
nas Health Surveillance Foundation (FVS/AM).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area - The municipality of Lábrea is located 
in the southern of AM, close to the border with state of 
Rondônia (RO) and between two main rivers (Purús and 
Madeira). The population is 37,574 inhabitants and the ter-
ritorial area is 68,233.96 km² (IBGE 2012). Lábrea, along 
with the municipalities of Canutama, Tapauá and Pauini, 
comprises the area known as the Middle Purús. The main 
economic activity is Brazil nut collection, performed by 
indigenous and non-indigenous local populations, making 
Lábrea the second biggest producer in AM (IBGE 2012).

Sandfly collection - Sandflies were collected from 
July-December 2009 and September-December 2010, 
using modified CDC light traps placed in intra and peri-
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domiciliary locations, as well as along the border of for-
ested areas around the houses where autochthonous cas-
es of human ACL were recorded. The four sites studied 
were: Vila Falcão, a neighbourhood in Lábrea, Apairal, 
a rural settlement along the Trans-Amazonian Road - 
BR-230 and Aldeia Castanheira and Aldeia Irmã Cleusa, 
settlements of indigenous people of the Apurinã ethinc 
group, located in the Caititu Indian Reserve.

Specimens were placed in containers with etha-
nol 70%. At the FVS/AM laboratory, the insects were 
separated and sandflies were prepared according to the 
method described by Forattini (1973) and mounted on 
microscope slides in Canada Balsam medium.

The specimens were identified and measured using 
an AxioScope A1 Zeiss® microscope with AxioVision® 
software. All measurements are given in micrometers. 
The average measurements and standard deviation for 

paratypes are given in brackets. For definitions of the 
terminology used to describe sandfly morphology and 
a key for identification of all Evandromyia species see 
Bermúdez et al. (1991) and Galati (2003).

RESULTS

Evandromyia (Aldamyia) apurinan Shimabukuro, 
Figueira and Silva, sp. nov.  

(Figs 1-13)
Description - Holotype (male): total body length: 

2,309 (2,346 ± 156; n = 12). Predominantly light brown, 
with light brown pronotum, paratergite and mesono-
tum and thoracic pleura, except for brown katepimeron, 
katepisternum and coxae, but without clear contrast.

Head (Fig. 1): length 348 (341 ± 18; n = 12), width 
300 (304 ± 6; n = 12). Eyes: length 166 (165 ± 9; n = 12), 

Figs 1-8: Evandromyia (Aldamyia) apurinan sp. nov. Holotype male: 1: head, frontal view; 2: antennomeres XV and XVI; 3: antennomeres XIII 
and XIV (Bar = 100 µm); 4: cibarium (Bar = 50 µm); allotype female: 5: head, frontal view; 6: antennomeres XV and XVI; 7: antennomeres XIII 
and XIV (Bar = 100 µm); 8: cibarium (Bar = 50 µm).
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width 88 (100 ± 6; n = 12) (frontal view). Interocular dis-
tance 126 (122 ± 8; n = 12). Interocular suture incomplete 
(not reaching the antennal suture). Clypeus: length 127 
(115 ± 7; n = 12), width 63 (62 ± 4; n = 12). Antennomere 
lengths: AIII (Fig. 1) 202 (220 ± 13; n = 12), AIV (Fig. 
1) 102 (112 ± 6; n = 12), AV (Fig. 1) 108 (115 ± 6; n = 12), 
AXV (Fig. 2) 60 (61 ± 3; n = 9) and AXVI (Fig. 2) 57 (55 
± 4; n = 9). Antennal formula AIII-AXV 2, AXVI 0, as-
coids without posterior spur, anterior prolongation long 
reaching the distal end of the flagellomere, pre-apical 
papilla present on AIII-AV 1 (Fig. 1), AVI-AXII 0 and 
AXIII 3, AXIV 5, AXV 6, AXVI 5 (Figs 2, 3). Length of 
the palpomeres: I 27 (30 ± 3; n = 12), II 106 (116 ± 7; n = 
12), III 137 (142 ± 6; n = 12), IV 91 (93 ± 5; n = 12), V 280 
(311 ± 26; n = 11). Palpal formula: 1.4.2.3.5. Newstead’s 
spines distributed in the middle portion of palpomere 
III and absent from palpomere II. Labroepipharynx 186 
(209 ± 10; n = 12) long. Labial sutures united. Cibarium 
reduced without teeth (Fig. 4).

Cervix: ventrocervical sensilla present.
Thorax: mesonotum length 428 (463 ± 30; n = 12). 

Pleura with four proepimeral setae (3-5; n = 12) and 18 
upper anepisternal setae (14-27; n = 12) and without me-
taepisternal setae. Setae present on the anterior katepis-

ternum margin. Incomplete suture between katepimeron 
and metepisternum present. Wing (Fig. 9): length 1,716 
(1,799 ± 66; n = 12), width 436 (461 ± 28; n = 11). Length 
of vein sections: alpha 314 (364 ± 30; n = 12), beta 231 
(266 ± 28; n = 12), gamma 307 (263 ± 39; n = 12), delta 
58 (92 ± 29; n = 12), pi 154 (132 ± 26; n = 12), R5 1,149 
(1,167 ± 42; n = 12). Legs (measures based on paratype 
7) foreleg: length of femora 687, tibiae 717, basitarsi 404 
and tarsi II+III+IV+V 539; midleg: length of femora 
677, tibiae 867, basitarsi 473 and tarsi II+III+IV+V 569; 
hindleg: length of femora 739.

Abdomen: 1,397 (1,392 ± 119; n = 12) long. Tergal 
papilla present on tergites 5 and 6. Terminalia (Fig. 12): 
gonostyle 144 (137 ± 6; n = 12) long, with four spines; 
the spines having the following disposition: one apical, 
the upper external located near the apical spine and the 
lower external located on the apical third region of the 
gonostyle, the internal on the middle of the gonostyle. 
Gonocoxite (277 long x 82 wide) (292 ± 17 x 88 ± 7; n 
= 12), with a basal tuft with eight thin setae (8-10; n 
= 12), presence of a sclerotized longitudinal strip on 
the internal margin of the gonocoxite, presence of a 
second tuft of setae implanted loosely on the middle 
of the gonocoxite. Paramere long and simple, dorsal 
margin length 174 (174 ± 12; n = 12), ventral margin 
length 215 (180 ± 26; n = 12) with setae along its apical 
half. Forked aedeagus, dorsal margin length of ventral 
branch 55 (55 ± 13; n = 9) and ventral margin length of 
ventral branch 75 (63 ± 13; n = 11). Lateral lobe length 
354 (348 ± 12; n = 12), width 25 (25 ± 1; n = 12). Genital 
pump: length 189 (197 ± 8; n = 12), piston length 129 
(132 ± 8; n = 12) and chamber length 63 (61 ± 4; n = 12). 
Genital filaments length 250 (260 ± 8; n = 12). Slender 
genital ducts with a tooth at the apex (Fig. 13). Cercus 
10 long (9 ± 1; n = 12).

Figs 9-11: Evandromyia (Aldamyia) apurinan sp. nov. Holotype male: 
9: wing; allotype female: 10: wing; 11: spermathecae. Bar = 100 µm.

Figs 12, 13: Evandromyia (Aldamyia) apurinan sp. nov. Holotype 
male: 12: terminalia; 13: ejaculatory ducts. Bar = 100 µm.
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Allotype (female): total body length 2,305 (2,260 ± 
153; n = 12). General colouration as for the male. Head 
(Fig. 5): length 394 (399 ± 9; n = 12), width 319 (322 ± 
13; n = 12). Eyes: length 166 (175 ± 11; n = 12), width 95 
(96 ± 5; n = 11) (frontal view). Interocular suture incom-
plete (not reaching the antennal suture). Interocular dis-
tance 129 (133 ± 11; n = 11). Clypeus: length 152 (157 ± 
7; n = 12), width 99 (95 ± 6; n = 11). Flagellomeres: AIII 
(Fig. 5) 174 (186 ± 12; n = 12), AIV (Fig. 5) 92 (96 ± 4; 
n = 12), AV 95 (Fig. 5) (98 ± 5; n = 11), AXV (Fig. 6) 63 
(62 ± 2; n = 7) and AXVI (Fig. 6) 53 (53 ± 3; n = 7). An-
tennal formula AIII-AXV 2, AXVI 0, ascoids without 
posterior spur, anterior prolongation long reaching the 
distal end of the flagellomere, pre-apical  papilla present  
on AIII-AV 1 (Fig. 5), AVI-AX 0 and AXI 1, AXII 2, 
AXIII 2, AXIV 5, AXV 6, AXVI 5 (Figs 6, 7). Palpom-
ere length: I 38 (41 ± 16; n = 12), II 139 (144 ± 8; n = 12), 
III 150 (155 ± 8; n = 12), IV 96 (97 ± 6; n = 10), V 317 
(314 ± 16; n = 8). Palpal formula: 1.4.2.3.5. Newstead’s 
spines distributed on the middle portion of palpomere 
III and absent from palpomere II. Labroepipharynx 313 
(313 ± 18; n = 12) long. Cibarium with four posterior 
teeth fused at the base and anterior teeth arranged in 
lateral sets (Fig. 8); pigment patch developed and poste-
rior bulge well developed; arch complete. Pharynx un-
armed. Labial sutures united. Maxilla: lacinia with six 
external teeth arranged in a longitudinal row and about 
41 internal teeth. Hypopharynx with apicolateral teeth 
well delineated.

Cervix: ventrocervical sensilla present.
Thorax: mesonotum 530 (529 ± 24; n = 12) long. Pleu-

rae with three proepimeral setae (2-6; n = 12), 14 upper 
anepisternal setae (14-25; n = 12) and without metaepis-
ternal setae. Setae present on the anterior katepisternum 
margin. Incomplete suture between katepimeron and me-
taepisternum present. Wing (Fig. 10): length 1,798 (1,762 
± 64; n = 12), width 520 (506 ± 25; n = 10). Length of vein 
sections: alpha 404 (392 ± 27; n = 11), beta 280 (284 ± 
18; n = 11), gamma 385 (288 ± 65; n = 10), delta 110 (117 
± 24; n = 11), pi 160 (140 ± 34; n = 9), R5 1,139 (1,126 ± 
44; n = 10). Legs (measures based on paratype 7) foreleg 
lost; midleg: length of femora 704, tibiae 833, basitarsi 
480 and tarsi II+III+IV+V 614; hindleg: length of femora 
757, tibiae 1046, basitarsi 552 and tarsi II+III+IV+V 658. 
Abdomen length 1,389 (1,380 ± 124; n = 11). 

Spermathecae: spherical body (Fig. 11) (20 long x 19 
wide) (18 ± 3 x 19 ± 2; n = 12); individual ducts smooth: 
length 76 (78 ± 9; n = 12), apical width 10 (9 ± 2; n = 12); 
common duct length: 29 (31 ± 3; n = 10), width (Fig. 11) 
24 (23 ± 2; n = 7); ratio length of common duct/indi-
vidual duct 2.64 (2.5 ± 0.4; n = 10). Cercus 54 long (45 
± 9; n = 12).

Type-locality - Casa dos Padres, Vila Falcão, munic-
ipality of Lábrea (Figueira & Silva, cols.).

Type data - Holotype male. Casa dos Padres, Vila Fal-
cão, municipality of Lábrea, intradomicile, 13.XII.2010, 
04:00 pm-07:00 am. Allotype female. Casa dos Padres, 
Vila Falcão, municipality of Lábrea, extradomicile, 

13.XII.2010, 04:00 pm-07:00 am [Museum of Zoology, 
University of São Paulo (MZUSP), São Paulo, Brazil]. 
Paratypes, 11 males and 11 females [(MZUSP) and 
National and International Reference Center for Phle-
botominae (sandflies) (CRNIF)/René Rachou Research 
Center (CPqRR)/Oswaldo Cruz Foundation]: one male 
and two females: Vila Falcão, Lábrea, peridomicile, 
30.VIII.2010; one male: Vila Falcão, Lábrea, peridomi-
cile, 30.IX.2010; four males and six females: Casa dos 
Padres, Vila Falcão, Lábrea, extradomicile, 13.XII.2010; 
one male and one female: Casa dos Padres, Vila Falcão, 
Lábrea, peridomicile, 14.XII.2010; one male: Casa dos 
Padres, Vila Falcão, Lábrea, peridomicile, 15.XII.2010; 
three males and one female: Casa dos Padres, Vila Fal-
cão, Lábrea, extradomicile, 15.XII.2010; one female: 
Casa dos Padres, Vila Falcão, Lábrea, intradomicile, 
13.XII.2010. The type material was captured by EAGF 
and GS. Type specimens are deposited in the entomo-
logical collections of the MZUSP, CRNIF/CPqRR.

Etymology - The name of this species is proposed as a 
noun (epithet) in apposition in reference to the indigenous 
people known as the Apurinã which inhabit the terra-
firme forest which is now the municipality of Lábrea.

Taxonomic discussion - Among the Evandromyia 
(Aldamyia) species in which the male possesses a bifur-
cated aedeagus, the ventral margin of the paramere is 
without pre-apical lobe and the apex of the ejaculatory 
ducts are round-shaped with one distinct tooth, such as 
found in Ev. (A.) apurinan sp. nov., are Evandromyia (A.) 
andersoni (Le Pont & Desjeux, 1988), Evandromyia (A.) 
sericea (Floch & Abonnenc, 1944), Evandromyia (A.) sp. 
de Baduel (Floch & Abonnenc, 1945) and Evandromyia 
(A.) walkeri (Newstead, 1914). Compared to these four 
species, the new taxon Ev. (A.) apurinan is most similar 
to Ev. (A.) walkeri. However, Ev. (A.) apurinan and Ev. 
(A.) walkeri may be distinguished from one another by 
the basal tuft of the gonocoxite, which is composed of 
eight (8-10; n = 12) setae not arranged in parallel rows 
in Ev. (A.) apurinan and composed of more than ca. 18 
setae arranged in two parallel rows in Ev. (A.) walkeri, 
the latter arrangement of setae is also found in Ev. (A.) 
andersoni, Ev. (A.) sericea and Ev. (A.) sp. de Baduel. 
The ventral lobe of the aedeagus of Ev. (A.) walkeri is 
longer than the dorsal lobe, while the ventral lobe of 
the aedeagus of Ev. (A.) sericea is reduced in size when 
compared to the dorsal lobe and the ventral and dorsal 
lobes of Ev. (A.) apurinan, Ev. (A.) andersoni and Ev. (A.) 
sp. de Baduel are of equal lengths. In addition, Ev. (A.) 
andersoni, Ev. (A.) sericea and Ev. (A.) sp. de Baduel can 
be distinguished from Ev. (A.) apurinan by the presence 
of one-two isolated setae located in the middle of the 
dorsal margin of the paramere.

Among the species of Evandromyia (Aldamyia) de-
scribed by their females in which the common duct of 
the spermathecae is shorter than the individual duct and 
without sclerotized external margins and the individual 
sperm ducts are more or less subequal in width through-
out are Evandromyia (A.) evandroi (Costa Lima & An-
tunes, 1936) and Evandromyia (A.) williamsi (Causey & 
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Arouck, Damasceno, 1945). However, the new species 
Ev. (A.) apurinan may be distinguished by the length of 
the common duct which is 1/4 the length of individual 
duct, while this ratio is 1/6 in the other two species. The 
body of the spermathecae of Ev. (A.) apurinan and Ev. 
(A.) williamsi are relatively large and bell-shaped, its 
length subequal to the width of the common duct, while 
in Ev. (A.) evandroi the body of the spermathecae is 
smaller and subspherical, its length much less than the 
width of the common duct. Finally, Ev. (A.) williamsi has 
a pale thorax and the thorax of Ev. (A.) apurinan and Ev. 
(A.) evandroi are brown.

Sandflies collected in Lábrea - Overall, a total of 
510 specimens (319 females and 191 males) were col-
lected and 476 were identified to species level. They 
belonged to 26 species and represented 12 genera and 
three subtribes (Sergentomyiina, Lutzomyiina and Psy-
chodopygina). Due to loss of structures of taxonomic 
importance, 15 specimens could only be identified to 
genus level and 19 specimens were too damaged to al-
low any identification (Table).

Most of the sandflies were collected from Vila Falcão 
(n = 386; 75.7%), with a minority of the sandflies collect-
ed from Apairal (n = 96; 18.8%), Aldeia Irmã Cleusa (n = 

TABLE 
Species of sandfly collected in the municipality of Lábrea, state of Amazonas (AM), Brazil

Genus Species

Aldeia Castanheira Aldeia Irmã Cleusa Apairal Vila Falcão

TotalM F M F M F M F

Bichromomyia flaviscutellata - 1 - 5 - 3 2 8 19
olmeca bicolor - - - - - 1 - - 1
sp. - - - - - 1 - - 1

Evandromyia bacula - - - - - 1 - - 1
saulensis - - - 2 - - 3 13 18
sipania - - - - - - 1 - 1
sp. - - - - - 1 - - 1
sp. nov. - - - - - - 13 15 28
walkeri - - - - - - 26 28 54

Lutzomyia sherlocki - - - - - 3 - - 3
Micropygomyia rorotaensis - - - - - - 14 36 50
Nyssomyia antunesi - - - 11 - 4 97 115 227

umbratilis - - - - - 3 1 - 4
yuilli yuilli - - - - - 2 - - 2
sp. - - - - - - - 2 2

Pintomyia christenseni - - - - - 2 - - 2
Pressatia trispinosa - - - - 1 - - - 1
Psathyromyia (Forattiniella) sp. - - - - - 1 - - 1

abunaensis - - - - 1 - - 1
campbelli - - - - - 1 - - 1

Psychodopygus ayrozai - - - - - 6 - 2 8
claustrei - - - - 1 7 - - 8
davisi - - - - 1 10 - - 11
paraensis - - - - - 1 - - 1
sp. - - - - - 3 - 1 4

Sciopemyia servulolimai - - - - 2 - - - 2
sordellii - - - - - 1 - 1 2
sp. - - - - - 1 - - 1

Unidentifed genera sp. - - - 8 - 5 3 3 19
Trichophoromyia flochib - - - - 1 - - - 1

ubiquitalis - - 1 - 22 3 1 1 28
sp. - - - - - 5 - - 5

Viannamyia furcata - - - - - 1 - - 1
 tuberculata - - - - - 1 - - 1

Total - - 1 1 26 29 67 161 225 510

a: new record for Brazil; b: new record for AM; F: female; M: male.
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25, 5.3%) and Aldeia Castanheira (n = 1; 0.2%).
The following genera, which accounted for 90.2% of 

the total of sandflies collected, had the largest number 
of species collected: Evandromyia (5), Psychodopygus 
Mangabeira, 1941 (4) and Nyssomyia (3). The genus 
Bichromomyia Artemiev, 1991, Psathyromyia Barretto, 
1962, Sciopemyia Barretto, 1962, Trichophoromyia Bar-
retto, 1962 and Viannamyia Barretto, 1962 were repre-
sented by two species each. The remaining genera were 
represented by only one species each: Lutzomyia França, 
1924, Micropygomyia Barretto, 1962, Pressatia Manga-
beira, 1942 and Pintomyia Costa Lima, 1932.

The most abundant genera were Nyssomyia (n = 325; 
63.7%) and Evandromyia (103; 20.2%). Nyssomyia an-
tunesi (Coutinho, 1939) was the most abundant sand-
fly species (227; 44.5%), followed by Ev. walkeri (54; 
10.6%), Micropygomyia rorotaensis (Floch & Abonnenc, 
1944) (50; 9.8%), Trichophoromyia ubiquitalis (Manga-
beira, 1942) (28; 5.5%) and Ev. apurinan Shimabukuro, 
Figueira & Silva sp. nov. (28; 5.5%). These five species 
comprised 75.9% of the total of sandflies collected.

Ten species were represented only by one specimen: 
Bichromomyia olmeca bicolor (Fairchild & Theodor 
1971), Psathyromyia abunaensis (Martins, Falcão & Sil-
va, 1965), Psathyromyia campbelli (Damasceno, Causey 
& Arouck, 1945), Psychodopygus paraensis (Costa Lima, 
1941), Trichophoromyia flochi (Abonnenc & Chassignet, 
1948), Viannamyia tuberculata (Mangabeira, 1941), Vian-
namyia furcata (Mangabeira, 1941), Pressatia trispinosa 
(Mangabeira, 1942), Evandromyia sipani (Fernández, 
Carbajal, Alexander & Need, 1994) and Evandromyia 
bacula (Martins, Falcão & Silva, 1965). Eleven species 
were represented by two-19 specimens each and com-
prised 15.5% of the total of sandflies collected.

Most of the sandflies were collected in the peridomi-
cile (232; 45.5%) and in the forest border (226; 44.3%), 
followed by intradomicile (52; 10.2%). The largest diver-
sity was found in the forest border (25 species) and in the 
peridomicile (11 species); the intradomicile accounted 
for the smallest number of species collected (6).

Here we also report a new record in AM, Th. flochi 
collected at Apairal, and a new record for Brazil, Ev. 
sipani collected at Vila Falcão. Both species were col-
lected in the peridomicile.

DISCUSSION

The sandflies collected from July-December 2009 
and September-December 2010 in the municipality of 
Lábrea represent over 10% of the total of sandflies re-
corded in Brazil (Shimabukuro & Galati 2010). Our re-
sults describe the composition of the sandfly fauna from 
the south of AM, which is becoming part of the “arc 
of deforestation”, an area under strong anthropic pres-
sure due to deforestation for logging and cattle ranch-
ing (Fearnside 2005). The majority of the sandflies were 
collected in Vila Falcão, which is expected as most of 
the collection effort was concentrated in this location, 
which is a nearby rural neighbourhood of Lábrea eas-
ily accessed by car. In contrast, the other three localities 
studied have limited access and can only be reached dur-
ing dry months of the year.

Nyssomyia was the most abundant genus collected in 
our study mainly because of the dominance of Ny. an-
tunesi. This anthropophilic genus has been previously 
reported as highly abundant in other areas of AM (Bar-
rett et al. 1996, Castellón et al. 2000, Dias-Lima et al. 
2002, Feitosa & Castellón 2006, Guerra et al. 2006, Silva 
et al. 2007). Varying degrees of environmental change 
caused by human activities might be responsible for 
the differences in the sandfly fauna composition found 
throughout the Amazon Region (Ready et al. 1986). For 
example, Psychodopygus is more abundant in non-dis-
turbed primary forest, while Nyssomyia is more abun-
dant in areas under human impact found in AM, state 
of Acre (AC) and state of Mato Grosso (Azevedo et al. 
2002, 2008, Alves et al. 2012). The most abundant sand-
fly species, Ny. antunesi (44.51%), is a suspected vector 
of Leishmania (V.) lindenbergi Silveira, Ishikawa, Souza 
& Lainson (Silveira et al. 2002) in PA. This sandfly has 
also been found infected with promastigotes, which did 
not produce skin lesions in hamsters and could possi-
bly be Leishmania (Le.) infantum [syn. Le. (Le.) cha-
gasi] (Ryan et al. 1984). In some areas of the Colombian 
Amazon Forest this species has developed intradomi-
ciliary habits and is a suspected vector of Leishmania 
spp (Vásquez-Trujillo et al. 2008, Cabrera et al. 2012). 
Only five females from Nyssomyia umbratilis (Ward & 
Fraiha, 1977) and Nyssomyia yuilli yuilli (Young & Por-
ter, 1972) were collected at the border of the forest at 
Apairal and one female of Ny. umbratilis at Vila Falcão. 
Ny. umbratilis is the main vector of L. (V.) guyanensis 
north of the Amazonas River and is the most abundant 
species sampled from the base of tree trunks during the 
day (Dias-Lima et al. 2002, Guerra et al. 2006). Ny. yuilli 
yuilli was found infected with Leishmania mexicana-like 
organisms (Arias et al. 1985) and this species has also 
been found in forest habitats in the states of Bahia (BA) 
and Espírito Santo where it has been implicated as a vec-
tor of Leishmania spp (Vexenat et al. 1986, Dias-Lima 
et al. 2003, Pinto et al. 2010). The low numbers of these 
two species collected in our study in the forest border, as 
opposed to the high number of Ny. antunesi collected in 
intra and peridomiciliary locations implicates the latter 
in the transmission of ACL in Lábrea.

The other species we collected of medical impor-
tance include Th. ubiquitalis, incriminated as a vector of 
Leishmania (Viannia) lainsoni Silveira, Shaw, Braga & 
Ishikawa, 1987 (Silveira et al. 1991, Lainson et al. 1992), 
Bichromomyia flaviscutellata (Mangabeira, 1942), the 
main vector of Leishmania (Leishmania) amazonen-
sis Lainson & Shaw, 1972, and species from the genus 
Psychodopygus: Psychodopygus ayrozai (Barretto & 
Coutinho, 1940), Psychodopygus davisi (Root, 1934) 
and Psychodopygus claustrei (Abonnenc, Léger & Fau-
ran, 1979), which are associated with ACL transmission 
in both enzootic and zoonotic cycles in the Amazon Re-
gion (Rangel & Lainson 2003a, Rotureau 2006).

Despite the fact that most collection efforts were 
spent in Vila Falcão, all the four areas surveyed in this 
study have reported autochthonous cases of ACL and 
ML. The inhabitants of three localities (Apairal, Aldeia 
Irmã Cleusa and Aldeia Castanheira) are involved in 
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forest activities such as açaí and Brazil nut collection, 
hunting and fishing. Most of these inhabitants also live 
in wooden traditional houses built very close to the for-
est. Three cases of ML have been reported from Al-
deia Castanheira, an indigenous community with ap-
proximately 60 people (FUNASA 2012, SEMSA 2012). 
Guerra et al. (2011) reported Lábrea as the municipality 
with the highest number of ML cases in AM, which are 
mainly associated with activities related to exploitation 
of forest products.

Despite the low number of specimens collected, we 
found a high diversity of species, with 26 species col-
lected, most of them collected at the border of the forest. 
These collections also included one new species, as well 
as two species which had not been previously recorded, 
either in AM or the whole of Brazil. The new record for 
AM, Th. flochi, was collected at Apairal and has been 
previously recorded in a discontiguous region spanning, 
in the north, the Amazon Forest of French Guyana and, 
in the south, in BA, AC and RO (Galati 2003, Castellón 
2009). Our record for AM fills in this gap, in the pre-
viously discontinuous description of the distribution of 
this species, between the south of the Brazilian Amazon 
and French Guyana. In this context, it is worth mention-
ing that a specimen of Th. flochi was found by one of us 
(PHFS) at the MZUSP. The specimen was collected by 
Dr RG Damasceno in the municipality of Coari, Fonte 
Boa, AM, in April 1943, but was misidentified by him as 
Trichophoromyia octavioi (Vargas, 1949). Even though 
Th. flochi and Th. octavioi are similar, they can be dis-
tinguished by the apical lobe of the paramere, which is 
glabrous in Th. flochi and is covered by setae in Th. oc-
tavioi. The new record for Brazil, Ev. sipani, was collect-
ed at Vila Falcão and has only been previously recorded 
in the Amazonian lowlands of Peru and Colombia (Fer-
nandez et al. 1994, Barreto et al. 2000). With these two 
new records, the total of recorded sandfly species in AM 
increases from 131 to 133.

Entomological surveillance of sandflies is very im-
portant in providing information on the fauna compo-
sition, bio-ecology and behaviour of vectors of Leish-
mania. In our study, the observed presence and high 
abundance of Ny. antunesi in intra and peridomiciliary 
locations suggests that this species may be a vector of 
ACL in Lábrea.
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